Femoral head from living donor, (not processed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T0001 Femoral head from living donor, (not processed)</td>
<td>Minimal 51 gr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Processing Specifications**

The allograft is fresh frozen and has not been processed nor additives have been added. Cartilage and soft tissue can be attached to the allograft. The femoral head is variable in size and weight.

**Indication for use**

For reconstruction of skeletal defects, used either as massive grafts or morsellized.
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Productbeschrijving
Femoral Head (Living Donor)

Maat van product
Weight: 94 gr

Tissue Code
Deep frozen human tissue
Tissue code T0001

Single European Code
SEC NL108543N002817041719

Expiratiedatum
05 Sep 2022

Donatie Identificatie Nummer
DIN: N002817041719

Internationale Product Code
IPC: T0001000

Afmetingen in werkelijkheid: 10 x 8 cm